
• Styled to match the DZKit Sienna, but also works well with other rigs. As with Sienna, the color 

scheme is customizable 

• Houses an upgradeable mini-ITX motherboard of your choice, also le$ng 

you select a processor, memory, disk and O/S. For example, the Biostar 

TH61 motherboard (shown in photo) has rear panel connectors for Gigabit 

Ethernet, 4 USB 2.0 ports, 2 USB 3.0 ports, PS/2 keyboard, 2 monitors 

(choose from VGA, DVI, HDMI), and HD audio (line in/out/mic in/SPDIF 

out/Rear spkrs/Side spkrs). Shown with i7 Quad Core 3.4GHz processor, 

128GB SSD, 8GB DDR3 1600MHz ram, Windows 7 Pro 64-bit. And because 

you “Do It Yourself”, you save money and get a shielded PC too! We pro-

vide you with a “shopping list” of what to buy at your favorite computer 

retailer * 

• Houses a horizontally mounted ASUS Xonar Essence 24-bit HD shielded sound card (124dB S/N), great 

for DSP applicaEons * 

• Accommodates a Mini-Box ATX DC-DC converter, which powers the PC from an external 13.8VDC sup-

ply via Anderson Power Pole connectors (that can be daisy chained to Sienna or other equipment) * 

• MounEng and internal connecEons to any USB-based SDR, such as the RFSpace SDR-IQ, RF System 

PM-SDR and others. Two BNC antenna inputs allow you to select an IF output from a rig for use as a 

panadapter, or a receive antenna for use as a secondary receiver, or simply any two receive antennas 

• Front panel has: 

12-buHon keypad for direct band entry, CW buffers and memory access on Sienna (also compaE-

ble with Yaesu FH-1 or FH-2 for use with FT-1000MP, FT-2000 and FT-950) 

Monitoring of supply current and voltage using color LCD meter 

Lighted On/Off switch 

Antenna switch for internally mounted SDR 

Announcing the DZKit SedonaSedonaSedonaSedona    

Sedona is a steel/aluminum case with a 12-bu�on keypad, color LCD 

V/I meter, and receive antenna switch. It also houses op#onal  

components such as a “DIY” mini-ITX PC powered from an external 

DC supply, high-performance HD sound card and any USB-based SDR 

The DZ Company, LLC  
710 Grove Ct. * Loveland, CO 80537 
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www.dzkit.com 

$599* 

YES, It’s a KIT! 

* PC, Sound card, Mini-Box converter and SDR-IQ are not included 

Dayton special: $
499! 

http://www.dzkit.com/

